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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. Harhy-For Magistrate,
j Alva Mellett-Cow for Sale.
The Gea. Sumter Memorial Acad¬

emy.
D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.-Great

-Clothing Sale.

PERSOXAIi.

Mr. L. B. Newman, of Jacksonville,
"Fia., spent a few hours with relatives
3n Lewis Chapel neighborhood re¬

cently. He and his sister, MiJs Fra-

sia. left here on the 10th for Colum¬
bia, where he wiîl join his family to

go to the mountains of North Carolina
-to spend the balance of the summer.

Mr. J. N. Spann, of Columbia, is in
the city.

Mr. W. H. Ingram has gone to
/"Chick Springs.

Miss Maud Bradham is visiting
.friends in Columbia.

Mr. A."J.',Moses has returned from
Wrightsviile, N. C.
Judge J. M. Reid, of St. Charles,

was in the city Friday.
^ Mr. J. L. Brooks, of this city, vis-
W ited Florence Sunday.

Miss Mattie Michanx has returned
?from Pawley's Island.

Mr. L. R. Hoyt has gone to Lake
City to spend some time.
Miss Aurélia Galimon spent Sunday

in Colnmbia with friends.
Dr. H. M. Stuckey left yester¬

day for Cleveland Springs.
Mr. R. M. Cooper, of Wisacky,

«pent Saturday in the city*
Miss Hattie Mason has gone to

.Charleston to visit relatives.
Dr. C. P. Osteen and family have

gone to Hendersonville, N. C.
Misses Emma and Lallah Arial are

.visiting Mrs. W. S. Reynolds.
Mr. D. W. Cuttino and family have

-returned from Horseshoe, N. C.
Mr. C. F. Lowe and family left

friday for Rutherfordton, N. C.
Misses Annie and Ida Chandler have

¿gone to Columbia to visit friends.
Maj. Marion Moise and family have

-:gone to Wrightsville Beach, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Pick-

-ens, were in the city this morning.
Mr. Hazel Sanders has gone to

>Chick Springs to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Newman, of

Elliotts, were in the city Saturday.
Mr. M. R. Wilson is visiting rela¬

tives in the Mt. Zion neighborhood.
Mr. David McGrew spent Sunday

?with friends in Orangeburg County.
Mr. Claude Hogan has gone to«

"Wrightsviile Beach to spend a week.
Mr. Julian Bradford has gone to

.Asheville, Ni C., to spend two weeks.
Mr. Robert Muldrow, of Mayesville,

was in the city Thursday on business.
Miss Olivia Newman bas gone to St.

--Charles onJa visit to friends and rela¬
tives.

Mr. Wade McConnell has gone to
Mooresville, N. C., to visit his
.mother.

Miss Clara Bnilard is visiting
?friends in Sumter. - Bennettsville
Democrat.

Miss Hattie Lou Jones, of Brogden,
ns visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Dougherty.
Mr. A. C. Jones, of Newberry, can¬

didate, for Governor, was in the city
Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Levi have

«gone to Lake Tozaway, 2Ï» C., for
¿a month's stay.

Miss Louise Murray hms returned
¿rom Darlington, where she has been
-visiting friends.
Miss Mamie Hall^of Savannah, Ga.,

is visiting Mrs. J. H. Dougherty on

Hanoing avenue.
Mrs. F. L. Grier has gone to White

Sulphur Springs, Mt. Airy, N. C.,
to spend the summer.

ME. L. D. Jennings and Dr. Archie
China have returned from a business
«trip to Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Walter B. Hennies, after visit-
dug friends in the city, has returned.
3o his home in Columbia.

Miss Maud King, of Bartsvi lie, after
tspendicg some time in the city with
?friends, has returned home.

Miss Daisy Bowman has gone to the
Isle of Palms, where she will remain
rfor two weeks with friends.

Mrs. J. Lopez and Mrs. S. Kish-
4>urn, of Charleston, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. August Schilling.

Mr. S,*H Edmunds has returned
irom the State School at Rock Hill,
-where he had the chair of Rhetoric.

Mrs. Tracy McCollum, of Sumter,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JDz. Jordan.-Bennettsville Democrat.

Mr. N. J. Boykin, of Salem who
has been visiting in Marlboro county,
.was in the city Tuesday on his way
-home.

Mrs. R. E. Jennings, of Orauge-
£>urg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Moses, on Washington
Street.

Mrs. C. S. Curtis and children have
.returned home after a pleasant visit to
the family of Mr. George Curtis at
Pax ville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Anderson,
of Birmingham, Ala., who have been
visiting in the city, left last week
f jr their home.

Miss Nela Sanders, who has been
visiting Miss Lemie Bowman on

Church Street, has returned to her
.home at Hagood.

Col. John M. Knight, who is now

living in Asheville, came down to at¬

tend the State Press Association at

the Isle of Palms.
.? Prof. E~B. Webster, Commissioner
for South Carolina, is in the city
looking after the interest of the Negro
exhibit at the Jamestown Exposi¬
tion.
: Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Osteen and
Miss Essie Murray left Wednesday
for the Isle of Palms to attend
the annual meeting of the State Press
Association.
Capt. J. C. Cooper, freight agent

for the Coast Line in this city, and
wife have returned from Wrightsville
Beach, and are at home at No. 8
Oakland Avenue.
Mr. T. T. Hamilton and family, ac¬

companied by Miss Bethea, sister cf
Mrs. Hamilton, returned Friday night
after a week of pleasure in Charles¬
ton, Isle of r*alms and the islands.
Mrs. M. R. Wilson and her aunt,

Mrs. E. E. Dabbs, of Brick Church,
have returned from a visit to Mrs. D.
B. McLaurin at Wedgefield. Little
Miss Janette Thomas returned to Sum¬
ter with them for a short visit.

DEATH.

|Mrs. Emma Epperson died Monday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, aged 61,
at the residence of Mr. D. China.
Mrs. Epperson was a sister of Mrs.
B. R. Nash and Mrs. Thos. McQueen.

PICNIC AT STATE FARM.

The Marlboro Colony in Sumter Coun¬

ty Delightfully Entertained.

Thursday the Marlboro colony in
Sumter County met at the State Farm
and enjoyed with their invited guest
a delightful picnic. There were more
than eighty people present. Superin¬
tendent Morris and Mr. J. L. Irby
acted as master of ceremony, and con¬

ducted the visitors over the well-kept
farm, and took particular pains to
show them everything of interest.
The picnic was held in a shady

grove beside a beautiful stream, from
whose waters an enormous quantity
of fresh fish had been caught for the
occasion. The eloquent spread was

greatly enjoyed.
Hon. J. P. Gibson, of Marlboro,

was the speaker of the occasion, and
he delivered a splendid oration. Dr.
Breeden, of Sumter, presided as

toastmaster, and introduced the fol¬
lowing speakers: Messrs. Geo. W.
Dick. John H. Clifton, Walter G.
Stubbs, H. L. B. Wells, H. A. Moses,
J. M. Woodley, E. E. Rembert, L. R.
Williamson, W. A. Seale, Thomas
Evans, T. O. Sanders, J. L. Irby and
H. T. Edens.
The day was very mach enjoyed,

every one voting it a delightful occa¬
sion, and expressing a desire to return
next year.

The Camden baseball fans have
a great deal to say about unfair
umpiring and game stealing by other
teams- in other rowns. While it is
impossible to say what has been done
in other places than Sumter in the
line of game stealing, the writer
knows that the effort has been made
here^ to give every team a fair deal and
to secure the services of disinterested
and absolutely impartial umpires.
There are three games to be played
here next week with Camden and
three the following week in Camden
by the Sumter team, and it will be
perfectly satisfactory to Sumter peo¬
ple if Camden can arrange to have
Mr. M. L. Smith umpire all six
games. Snifter people have never
wanted anything but a fair deal and
this Mr. Smith gave them in the
games he umpired. He was not put
out of the umpire's position in Cam¬
den on Sumter's protest-in fact it
was over Sumter's protest that anoth¬
er umpire was substituted. If Mendal
Smith will umpire all the games be¬
tween Camden and Sumter, the,Sumter
baseball crowd will 'take whatever
medicine the Camden team is able to
administer and will not go about cry¬
ing over it either. If that is not a
fair proposition what does Camden
want?

A TRIBUTE.
The grim reaper has again visited

the decimated ranks of old Company
"D," Second South Carolina Volun¬
teers. That gallant veteran soldier of

the sixties, Lawrence M. Rembert has

taken his departure to that unknown
country. His furlough on earth had

expired. He has gone tp re-join that
incomparable army of gray beyond the
river.

It was my good fortune to have been
with thl3 brave soldier in the four
years' bloody struggle. I can'say with
all candor, .that a better soldier never

rammed a cartridge down a rifle or

pulled a trigger, than comrade Law¬
rence M. Rembert. Unscathed by,
shot and shell, he passed o'er many
a gory fieid. He fought and cheered,
following the tattered flag that bore
the starry cross, which he loved so

well. That flag is folded now, and the

good soldier sleeps his last sleep, with
his arms folded across his brave, but
silent heart. He has left to his chil¬
dren a priceless legacy, far more to be
valued than gold. May loving hands
plant roses over his new made grave,
when in spring and summer time their
fragrant petals may silently drop
upon the honored mound of this val¬
iant vétéran soldier.

S. J. BOWMAN.
Manning. S. C., July 21.1906.
.-^_

The three roads passing through
Greenwood are extending trackage
facilities' and arranging tr> handle
big business with dispatch during
the coming fall.

A society has been organized in

Columbia to rescue abandoned ba¬
bies, several white children having
been left with negroes recently by
unnatural parents.

Go-Fly keeps flies off horses and
cattle. Sold by China's Drug Store,
DeLorme's Pharmacy and King &
Gardner, Mayesville, S. S. 5-30-St*

The Warren Street and Liberty
Street teams crossed bats Thursday
playing a long and exciting game, the
score bein& 38 to 6 in favor of the
Warren Street gang.

Where Go-Fly goes flies will not go.
Use it on your horses and cattle. Sold

by China's Drug Store. DeLorme's

Pharmacy and King & Gardner,
Mayesville, S. C. 5-30-St*

STYLISH SACRIFICED.
This is the Season of the»year we take for Clearing

Out Things. We will not carry Stock from one Season
to another if it >vill sell at any reasonable price.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
$20.0(5 Suits Reduced to $14.50.
$16.50 " !' " 12.00.

$12.00 " " " 8.50.

$13.00 Suits Reduced to $13.50.
15.00 " " " 11.00
10.00 " " " 6.75,

$3.50 Straw Hats Reduced to $1.75. $3.00 Straw Hats Reduced to $1.50..
$2.50 " " " " 1.25. 1.50 " " " " 75c.
$1.25 " " " " 63c. 1.00 " " " " 50c.
50c. " " " " 25c. 25c. " " " " 15c.

"Mothers' Friend" Boys Wash Suits, Sailor or Russian
Blouse Style, With Bloomer Pants. They are the Best
Made Wash Suits We've Ever Handled. Sizes 2 1-2
to 9 Years.

$3.50 Wash Suits Reduced to $2.25. $3.00 Wash Suits Reduced to $2.00
$2.50 *. " " " 1.50. 2.00 '" 125

$1.50 ". " " " 1.00. 1.00 " ii 76c.

AS EVERYTHING ADVERTISED IS BE¬
ING SOLD AT COST OR BELOW NOTH¬

ING WILL BE CHARGED.

Terms Cash.

THE=

. CHANDLER CLOTHING CO,
PHONE 166. SUITTER, 5. C.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
have an advertisement in this issue
that will be read with interest by
tho.se who have clothing needs. Note
the bargains offered.

Pharmacists throughout the world
have devoted their lives to the perfect¬
ing of Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. It contains the choicest medical
roots and herbs known to modern
medicine. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.
China's Drug Store.

Lot owners are evincing interest in

the bidding for the public building
site.

The deluge of rain covered a wide
aera, extending over all the eastern

counties of the State and into North
Carolina.

The amount of money going to j 0*car Daniels was stabbed to death
Clemson College this year from the at Anderson on Sunday by Lige Gregg.
privilege tax has broken all previous-
records. Up to date it amounts to ?

$140,099. This is a much larger sum i

than has ever before been collected ?

from the privilege tax. .

I live and let my brethren live
With all that's good to me;

Unto the poor some cash I give.
The balance I give Rocky Mountain

Tea.China's Drug Store.

It brings to the little one thal price¬
less gift of healthy flesh, solid bone
muscle. That's 'what Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea does. Best baby
medicine or. earth. Tea or Tablets,
35 cents. China's Drug Store.

THE ALCOLU RAILROAD CO.
Will offer for sale every Friday, Satur¬
day and Monday during June, July,
August and September, 1906, round
trip tickets over its road at reduced
ra'es, gjod to return until the follow¬
ing Tuesday. This notice is subject to
change or withdrawal without notice.
Your patronage is solicited. For fur¬
ther information, address P. R. Alder¬
man, Traffic Manager, Alcolu,*S. C.

6-6-4m


